
Origin of Easter Customs

Sunday School Lesson
BY REV. ERNEST BOURNER

Pastor of the Washington Street Congregational the
Lawrence School,

LESSON FOR APRIL 8TH

Lesson Title: "Jesus Raises Laz-

arus from the Dead" (Master

Lesson Text: John 11, 17-1- 4.

Memorize vs. 'Mi, liO.

Golden Text: "Jesus said unto her,
I am the resurrection, and the life."
John 11:25.

1. The Consolation.

When Jesus received word that
Lazarus was dead, it was several days

before he went to the sorrowing home
at Bethany. lie found "many of the

Jews had come to Martini and Mary,
to console them concerning their

It was a beautiful thing to
do. There are many who need com-

fort today and no investment we make
of time Ls more helpful than that
which Is given to comfort. The art
of consolation Is a noble one. It is
best known by those who have them-
selves sorrowed and have been com-

forted.
Into the sad home Jesus comes.

Martini at once says, "IV tliou hadst
been here, my brother 1iad not died."
Andrew Honor, the great preacher of
Glasgow, says: "I have In the course
of my ministry been into hundreds of
homes where there was sorrow and
bereavement, and I have always
found it was that 'IF' that brought
the sting. I have a dear old friend
who has written a piece of poetry,
which runs thus:
The chain of second causes, however

long It be.
Has yet one link we call the lir.st; 'tis

held. O (Jod. by Thee.
Cod holds the llrst link in the

chain, and we might as well have the
comfort of It. There was no mistake
on the part of Jesus that he did not go
sooner to Martha and Mary, neither
N there in his dealings with us."

II. The Resurrection.
This Kastertlde is a good time to
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'Hip inline by wo know the iliiy ls
Identical with that of the ancient
goddess of spring, or Kostre,
least day fell In the of

An old rhyme contain n complete ex-
planation of the expensive Knslcr
parade:

"At let your be new
Ore else be .sure you will It mo."

At In many other festival symbolism,
and superstition are closely com-

bined in the popular observance of
day. i

Mowers nro freely used as emblems of
the Resurrection having jiwt risen from
the earth they seem to have been

during the
The egg was an ancient symbol of the

unlverM In the time of the ancient Egypt-
ians. Some writers claim that eggs
were llrst ted In memory of the
shed by Christ.

But it Is probable the originated
with the Persians, who believed that the
earth was hatched from an Immense egg.
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examine again our faith In immor-

tality. Reason and faith unite to
give It strength. The raising of Laz-

arus shows Christ's power and this
Is to be added to his promise: "He
that belleveth on mo, tho he die, yet
shall he live." The instinct for

Is In men, as surely tho In-

stinct for the south, when winter
cmnes on, is In the bird. God will
not disappoint bird or man. "We
shall arrive."

We should talk of immortality
more. When Dr. Dun Crawford, the
missionary from Africa, visited our
country be found many practices here
which to his mind compared most un-

favorably with those In Africa.
Speaking one day about Immortality
he said: "Bight across Africa, away
on the lonely edge of the marshes,
there is no native who would ever
think of denying the immortality of
the soul. Never! They say, 'The
dead do not really die!' They say.
'The body ls the cottage of the soul.'
And no African would say of anyone
who is dead. Mr. Smith has the
parted.' They would say, 'He has
arrived.' And David Livingston died
away down on the shores of Lake
Baugweolo they .said 'He xleepeth.'
Always, 'lie sleepcth.'

III. Personality.
"We'se all constructed dlfl'ent, said

the old darkey and it is absolutely
and happily true. Take Mary and
Martha as an example. Tempera-
mentally, probably we are each of us
somewhat like one or the other. The
business of life is to learn the art of
living together. Martha had some-
thing which Mary might profitably
ponder and vice versa Mary might
well .serve as an example to troubled
.Martha. To take account of our dif-

ferences of temperament, and to help
one another, is our big task. To do
this in a Christian way will make
happier homes. It will solve some of
the problems of a strained friendship.
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SLIPPERS SS: $1.98
Spring Shoes and Oxfords for Men

in all styles .. . ........ $2.29 to $2.69
Misses' White Top Lace Shoes

Our Price 77 $1.98
MAIL ORDERS.

If you cannot come to the city, send us your order by mail.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. R. KINNEY & Co., he.
"THE SHOE FATHER"

516 Jefferson Ave. TOLEDO, OHIO

It will show us how to consecrate our
strength to supplement tho lack or
weakness of another life.

WOOD COUNTY

MIT- - HOUSE BOTES

TO IMPROVE MUD CREEK

The joint boards of commissioners
of the llirce counties which met re-

cently nt Fremont, approved the
plans uiul .specifications for the pro-

posed improvement of Mud Creek
and the date of final hearing has
been set for May 10th, at 10 n. in.,
in Fremont. Wood, Seneca and San-

dusky counties arc aech interested
in this improvement which, it is es-

timated, will cost ."570,700, for the
fourteen miles.

The ditch runs through portions
of the three counties and the im-
provement is greatly favored by
property owners because the creek
at present provides but poor drain-
age for hundreds of acres of good
farm-land- s. It is to be improved by
being deepened, widened and
.straightened in parts.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marl W. Reams, '23, farmer, Ton-togan- y,

and Miss May Hill, 22, Wes-
ton.

Harry .1. Keller, 22, farmer, and
Miss Iihnn C. Wcnig, 10, both of
Tonlogany.

LcRoy M. Unhurt, 22, fanner, and
Miss Blanche Richard, 20, both of
Rloomdalc.

Lawrence Roger, 10, machrinisl,
Fostoria, and Miss Mildred Good, lfl,
nioomdalc.

C. S. Walker, 13, farmer, and Mrs.
Utirlha Burr Mills, 30, both of Hns- -

kins.
Henry F. Hinesman, 28, farmer,

and Mi.ss Lena Dishong, teacher,
both of Hoytville.

NEW COURT CASES

Hdith Monroe vs. Franklin G. Mon-

roe. Divorce, willtul absence and
gross neglect of duly.

Michael M. Shoemaker vs. Frank
II. McRoberts. Attachment.

Harmon H. Weginann v.s. Theodore
Luce and Delia Luce. Quiet title.

Mac L. Hammersla v.s. George
Hnmmersla. Divorce, extreme cru-
elty, gross neglect of duty.

MRS. TA1LFORD ASKS DAMAGES

Mrs. Rillia Tailford of Perrp.sburg
brought suit Fridav, against Herman
Weil for 20,000.

The .suit is the result of the futile
attempt of Mrs. Tailford to regain
possesion of her daugh-
ter, Josephine, who has been in the
custody of the Weils since Mrs. Tail-
ford separated from her husband, in
Wood county, some time ago.

E

It yon suffer baehache. sleepless
lights, tired, dull days and distressing
urinary disorders, don't experiment
Head this twice-tol- d testimony. It's
convincing evidence doubly proven.

Mrs. J. Provonsha, Main St., Oak
narhor, Ohio, says: "Kidney com-nlal- n

bothered me for years. I suf-
fered almost constantly from a dull,
heavy ache In my bnck. The kid-
ney secretions were unnatural and
showed my kidneys were at fault.
Doan's Kidney Pills rid me of the
backache and other kidney trouble."
(Statement given March 20, 1009).

OVER FOUR TEARS LATER, Mrs.
Provonsha said: "I take pleasure In
again recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills nnd confirming my former state-
ment."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Provonsha has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milbur- u Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

No Trouble
No Worry
No Regrets

When Thrim makes
your suit

Genuine Hand Tailored,
guaranteed to ill, aud at prices
less than ready mades.

$20 $22.50 $25

Will Thran
The Quality Tailor

S22 Jefferson Ave. ' Toledo, P.

WANT TO FICJHT UNDER.

THE STARS AND STRIPES

LONDON Americans now fighting
the Germans under the British or tho
French Hag would rather bo doing it
under the Stars and Stripes.

To obtain the privilege of serving
In American commands they must ob- -
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rtnln some concession from their
adopted countries.

REORGANIZE NEW RUSSIA

Japanese
has formally recognized tho Bus-sl- a,
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rsons Garment Co.
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TOLEDO, OHIO

Easter Suit
Showing

Every woman will want suit for Easter.
Hundreds of new suits have just been added to
our stock, our showing complete in
every detail. The wanted shades, such as Gold,

Beige, Copenhagen, Rose, Navy and Black, you

will find in complete array, as well as the most
desirable materials, such as Tricotine, Poiret
twill, Serge, Gabardine, Burella and Gunny-bur- l.

Throughout the stock you will find
workmanship and quality of the very best,
while prices are most reasonable.

Special Interest Centers Around These Three Groups
SUITS of poplins and gab-

ardines, three of the
shades of

green, gold and navy,
priced

U

NATIONAL OUT

The Department has called
out the Guard of many

JAPS

TOKIO The government
new

oillclal
cut.

making:

SUITS of serge and gabar-
dine in a dozen or more dis-
tinctive models and in every
good color, exceptionally at-
tractive values at the price.

$25-0- 0

Other models as high as $60.00

Wooltex Coats and Suits

states to forestall and prevent any
attack by German agents upon our
navy yards, arsenals, armories, muni-

tions works, hridges, railroads, etc.

In This Sale
New Soring

SAVE YOUR EYES
Let me ntond to them before serious
trouble sets In.

LEO MARKS, Optometrist,
in connection with the

SAMPLE JEWELRY STORE
421 Adams St.. near Superior.

TOLEDO, O.

Every outhorintive mate-
rial and color can be found
in this excellent group of
strictly tailored models and
dressy street effects priced at

$35.00
O I
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Aluminum never should be cleaned
with strong soap or scouring powder.

It ds never economy to allow the
lefrlgerator to he nearly out of ice.

For Women and Young Women

of

Are Better Values Than You Can Get
In Any Other Store in Toledo

Styles Are Such as You Will Find Nowhere Else
Outside the Best New York Shops

Attractively Priced at

$ 1 9.75

Coats

$25
We have a greater stock of women's coats here than we have ever had before in one

season, and we are selling more than ever. Probably the latter is a direct result of the
former, but both are facts.

It is also a fact that these coats are as good as we have ever bought, and it would be
foolish for a woman to think she can get better for the money, because any woman will
have to search pretty hard to get as good.

This is the one opportunity where we meet the people with what they want.

They are among the very finest coats of the season, beautiful, great, loose coats of
the richest and softest materials. Some are in the capacious styles wanted for motoring
and travel and hundreds of them are "dress coats."

The materials are just what are wanted for spring and summer days

Feather-Flu- ff Velours Poplin Lambkins Fancies
Burella Gunnihurl

And the colors are the real spring shades --wonderfully beautiful- - -

Rose New Blue Apple Green Shadow Lawn
Kelly Green Gold Mustard

Honey Tan Gray
The styles are becoming to any type of woman. Belted, shirred and pleated models

in normal and new high waist line,' full length, large collars and pockets.

Altogether, there is some wonderful choosing among coats. .

Third Floor

Toledo, Ohio


